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The lifeâ€”and lessonsâ€”of the Founding Father who mastered the arts of wit, war, and wealth,

longÂ before becomingÂ the subject of Broadwayâ€™sÂ Hamilton: An American Musical Two

centuries after his death, Alexander Hamilton is shining once more under the worldâ€™s

spotlightâ€”and we need him now more than ever.Â  Hamilton was a self-starter. Scrappy. Orphaned

as a child, he came to America with nothing but a code of honor and a hunger to work. He then went

on to help win the Revolutionary War and ratify the Constitution, create the countryâ€™s financial

system, charm New Yorkâ€™s most eligible ladies, and land his face on our $10 bill.Â The ultimate

underdog, he combined a fearless, independent spirit with a much-needed dose of American

optimism. Hamilton died before he could teach us the lessons he learned, but Alexander

Hamiltonâ€™s Guide to Life unlocks his core principlesâ€”intended for anyone interested in success,

romance, money, or dueling. They include: Â  Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Speak with Authority Even If

You Have None (Career) Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Seduce with Your Strengths (Romance)

Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Find Time for the Quills and the Bills (Money) Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Put the

Father in Founding Father (Friends & Family) Â·Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Being Right Trumps Being

Popular (Leadership) Â  For history buffs and pop-culture addicts alike, this mix of biography,

humor, and advice offers a fresh take on a nearly forgotten Founding Father, and will spark a

revolution in your own life.
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â€œThese days, everyone wants to learn more about founding father Alexander Hamilton. In this

light-hearted biography, Jeff Wilser tells Hamiltonâ€™s extraordinary story in a way thatâ€™s both

historically accurate and extremely entertainingâ€”plus Wilser highlights the lessons that we can all

learn from Hamiltonâ€™s example.â€• -Gretchen Rubin, New York Times bestselling author of The

Happiness Project and Better Than Before"Hugely useful for everyone out there who is starting their

own countryâ€”or just trying to be better at work, love, friendship and family."  â€“A.J. Jacobs,Â New

York TimesÂ bestselling author of The Year of Living Biblically and Drop Dead Healthyâ€œHamilton

packed a lot into his short life. Jeff Wilser unpacks it and shows us how to make use of it. Hamilton

rode horses and wrote with a quill pen, but he grappled with work, money, love, guts, and doing the

right thing. Read, enjoy, learn.â€•  â€“Richard Brookhiser, author of Alexander Hamilton, American Â 

"Author Jeff Wilser has done his homework; he *gets* the real Alexander Hamilton, then he reveals

the gems that guided his extraordinary life.Â  Filled with levity and humor, and packaged in a

concise, enjoyable format, the guide is very relevant to today's world and challenges. If you are

interested in learning what made Hamilton successful, this book is for you... and for those you care

about the most."â€“RandÂ Scholet, President and Founder, The Alexander Hamilton Awareness

Society  â€œWe raise a glass to Jeff Wilser on "Alexander Hamilton's Guide to Life"! It is as fun as it

is informative. Wilser's writing articulately explains a very complicated man in a funny and relatable

way. Whether your interest has been piqued by Hamilton the Musical, you've been a Hamilfan for

years, or you just want to read something well-written and informative, you won't go wrong with this

book." Â â€“Gillian Pensavalle and Bianca Soto ofÂ â€œTheÂ Hamilcast: A Hamilton Podcastâ€•"Jeff

Wilser did not throw away his shot. He has written a remarkably fun and informative account of the

brilliant â€˜bastardâ€™ from the Caribbean who created modern America. We still have much to

learn from this remarkable founding father, and we owe Wilser a debt of gratitude for translating

Hamiltonâ€™s â€˜life lessonsâ€™ into such an insightful and entertaining book."Â  â€“Stephen Knott,

co-author, Washington and Hamilton: The Alliance That Forged Americaâ€œI have long thought that

a book was needed to link Hamilton's real-life experiences to present-day situations. In Alexander

Hamiltonâ€™s Guide to Life, Jeff Wilser finally offers just that. Using a 21st century sensibility to

bring 18th century history to life, Wilser has written a modern-day guide thatâ€™s both entertaining

and effective. Â I enjoyed this book as a baby boomer and think that Generation X, Y, and Z readers

will love it as well.â€• â€“Douglas Hamilton, the fifth great-grandson of Alexander Hamilton â€œWhy

see Hamilton when you canÂ beÂ Hamilton? Jeff Wilser's funny, smart take on the best President

who was never President covers all the details the musical leaves out. Readers will learn how to "go

to war for your promotion" "sprinkle in the charm" "close with a flourish" and other life lessons that



prove every bit as useful today as they were 300 years ago.â€•Â â€“JenniferÂ Wright, author ofÂ It

Ended BadlyÂ andÂ Get Well Soon â€œAs a history teacher, I find that my students often have a

difficult time understanding the Founding Fathers, with their white wigs and passion against a king

so far away. But in Jeff Wilser'sÂ Alexander Hamilton's Guide toÂ LifeÂ Iâ€™ve finally found a way

to relate history to my students. It is by far the best book I've ever seen to teach Hamilton, as well as

the establishment of our government. Students will learn how Hamilton's thoughts and ideas can be

used in their own lives, and for the first time, they actually will be able toÂ understandÂ a Founding

Father. And theyâ€™ll enjoy the humor along the way!â€•Â â€“Jennifer Norato, State Chairman,

Community Classroom Committee, New Jersey Daughters of the American Revolution

JEFF WILSER is the author of four books, including The Good News About What's Bad for

You...The Bad News About What's Good for You, named by  as one of the Best Books of the Month

in both Nonfiction and Humor. His work has appeared in print or online at GQ, Esquire, New York

magazine, Glamour, Cosmo, Mental Floss, MTV, and The Huffington Post. His TV appearances

have ranged from BBC News to The View. He lives in New York.

easy to read

great easy read

I liked this book very much. Published in 2016, it even mentions the stage musical and contrasts

some differences between the musical and history as it happened. Quick read and fascinating. I

learned a lot that I didn't know about Hamilton.

I loved this book! It's REALLY funny, but still surprisingly grounded in history and facts. So, it's

perfect for both history buffs and people just wanting a good laugh. I particularly love how Wilser

made people and events from hundreds of years ago seem completely contemporary with modern

references. It makes me want to read more biographies written like this, ideally by Wilser!!!PS - And,

don't be deterred if you're not into the musical or music ... it won't affect your enjoyment a bit.

Loved this book. bought it as a gift for my Granddaughter and like it so much I bought another copy

for myself.



Lots of fun to read. Who knew it would be so informative and clever...and laugh out loud funny.

Great Read! Perfect buy for Christmas! Wilser does not take himself too seriously, just enjoys a

light-hearted, but well-documented, insight into Hamilton's views, tactics and under-dog strategies in

a Patrician-ruled society, His hilarious comparisons with Hamilton's communications with his

associates as akin to our "cringe-worthy posts from 'that friend' on Facebook' that we hide" to his

reminder that Hamilton who "was one of the rare Founders who never owned a slave" although he

also never vigorously argued against slavery, The author makes us think ofabout Hamilton and

politicians in his times and in ours. The way he continually reminds us of the upcoming duel lends a

Tom Stoppard sense of "aren't we supposed to learn something from all this?",

My daughter is in love with all things Hamilton. She thoroughly enjoyed this book!
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